
ECHOES.
Still the Angel stars are shining,

Still the rippliDg waters flow,
But the aucieut voice is silent
That I heard here long ago,

Hark!tho echoes murmur low
Long ago!

Still the wood is dim and lonely,
Still the plashing fountains play,

But the past aud all it« beauty,
Whither hns it fled away I
Hark I the mounted echoes ray

I'led away?
Still the bird of night cotpplaineth.
Now, indeed, her soug is pain.

Visions of my happy hours,
Do T /M.ll n...l i =-

Hark! tlie echoes cry again
AH in vain I

Cease, oh! echoes, mournful echoes !
Once I love«l your voices well;

Now my heart is sick ami weary,
Days of old a long farewell I
Hark! lite echoes sad and dreary

Cry farewell, farewell !

EXOETHFTS.
Wben is a tiled man like a thief. When

he needs a rcstiny. j
Tlie law of existence is not happiness or

comfort, but sacrifice.
Latest from China..Why is wit like

b Chinese lady's fool ? Because brevity is jthe sole of it.

Latest from thk Poultry..When is I
a hen most likely to hatch ? When she is
in earnest, (her nest.)

Lodgings nre so scarce in Australia, that
men pay for lying in the gutter, and extra
for resting theft heads 011 the curbstone.
A sailor who has recently returned from

Newfoundland, says that the fog is so thick
there that he used to drive a nail in it to
hang his hat on.

'Haven't you finished scaling that fish
yet, Sam!'.'No master, 'tis a very large
one.' 'Why, you have had time to scale a
mountain.'

If a piece of raw moat is kept for liens to
peck at, they will never break their own
eggs, and more than that, they will lay eggsiu winter as well as in summer.

It has been inferred that Dryden wasn't
opposed to sherry cobbler, from a remark
he once made.'Straws may he made tho
instruments of happiness.'

'The law,' said Judge Ashurst in a charge,'is open to all men, to the poor as well the
rich.' 'And so is tho London Tavern,' addedHnrnn ....... '

uuu pan JM UJCUl.

'What a bad light these candles give,'said Tom to his wife. 'Yes, they have just
come in,' was her reply ; to which ho rejoined,'Just come in.I should think theybad just (jonc out.1

Misprints will present themselves in other
columns than those of newspapers. The
author of a temperance novel who wrote,
'drunkenness is folly,' was horror-struck to
read 'drunkenne63 is folly.'

'Boy !' called out Brown, to the waiter1'
at Sam's. 'Don't call me boy, sir; I'm no

boy, sir,' said the latter. 'Then do as you'dt,. a. ».
vj uuuu uy, pin mi urown ; 'and dou't cal!
thwtfmutton lamb any more!'
A lady said to her husband, in Jerrold's

presence,'My dear, you certainly want some
new trousers.' 'No, I think not,' answered
the affectionate husband. 'Well,' Jerrold
interposed, 'I think the lady who wears
them ought to know.'

Ants, though destructive, are useful, as

they prey upon all kinds of Aphides, as do i
aUo ear-wigs and ladv-bir's. However, jants and ear-wigs only pick out the fat ones i
whilst the lady-bird eats reeularlv on. and 1

.". " ' *misses none which comes in its way.
A butcher presented a bill for the tenth

time to a rich skinflint. 'It strikes me,1said the latter, 'that this is a pretty round
bill.' 'Yes,' replied the butcher, 'I've sent
it rouDd often enough to make it appear
so; and I have called now to get it squar- ied.'

<

'Papa,' said a littldSboy to. his parent oneday, 'are not sailors very small men ?' 'No,
my dear,' answered the father; 'pray, whatleads you to suppose that thev are en amnlW
'Because,' replied the young idea, smartly,*tread the other day of a enilor going to
sleep in Lis watch.'

Irish Economy..Pat's master offered
Kim eighteen shillings per week aa his
wages. Pat shook his head* 'Wliatl will
not that satisfy you ?' inquired his master.
tFaix, an'ye want to ruin me,' relied Pat.
I won't tnke more tlrnn twelve shillings a

week, and then if I'm away a week or sc, I
shall save just six shillin's weekly V

Diggs saw a five poucd note lying on the
ground, but ho knew it was a forged one,
and walked on without picking it up. He
told Smithers the story, when the latter^
said, 'Do you know, Diggs, you have com-'
mitted a very grave offence?' 'Why, what
have I done?' 'You have passed a forged
nfllA- lrnAWin/* 1* »A li" *
___.j amvif iv (V WO OUV/IJi

Printers' errors are sometimes laughable.
A young clergyman printed a- sermon, lb®

# subject of which was tho necessity for mod* s
erate and rHtional recreation, in whieb od1 r
curred- the passage, 'Men should work and
play, too/ The want of stroke ruined' it}nd tbe religious world was scandalized byreading, 'Men should work and play too.'

There's no humbug about these sardines,'raid Brown, as be helped himself to a third,
plateful fYJfk a newly opened box; theyare tbe genuine article, and came all
way from the Mediterranean.' 'Yes,' repliedbis economical wife, 'and if you will
oaly dontrol yourKppetite, tbey will fo ri,
fbmt dtal farther: Brown did not askIk aay more.

STANZAS.
Leaf by leafthe roses fall,
Drod by drop the spring runs dry;One by one, beyond recall,
Summer beauties fade and die;

But the roses bloom again, *

And llio spring will gush ritiew,
In the pleasant April rain,
And the Summer's sun and dew.

So in hours of deepest gloom.
When then the spring of gladness fail:

And the roses in their bloom,
Droop like maidens wan and pale;

We shall find some hope that lies
Like a silent germ apart,

Hidden far from careless eyes
In the garden of the heart.

Some Hweet hope to gladuess wed,
Tlmi will t.' »

D|Ming an can una new,
"When grief's Winter eliall have fled,
Giving place to suu and dew.

Some eweet liopo tliut breathes of Spring,
Tlirougli the weary, weary time,

Budding for its blossoinign.
In the spirit's glorious clime.

Two tliingf*, well considered, would preventmany quarrels: first, to liavo it well
Ascertained whether wo are not disputing
about terms rather than things; and secondly,to examine whether that on which we

differ is worth contending about.

My experience makes tin: an enemy alike
to premature marriage and distant engagements.The first adds to our individual
cares the responsibility for the beloved and

helplesspledger of our aflections, and t'ie
last are liable to tho most cruel disappoint- j
ments..Sir Ttr. Scott.

If men could find the fabled fountain that
is said to restore youth and health and
beauty, w:th what eagerness they would
rush to drink its waters. Yet with scarcely
less eagerness do they now rush to drink
of waters that bring upon them premature
old »ige and disease, and loathsome ugliness.

a ...

Ejjeugy..'1 h« longer I live, the more!
certain I ain that the great difference
between men is energy.invincible determination.anhonest purposo ^oncofixeil, and then death or victoi^'. This
quality will do anything that enn bo done
in tho world; and no talents, no circumstances,no opportunity, wilt make one man
without it..Belmont.

Keep good company.. Intercourse with
persons of decided virtue and excellence is
of great importance to the formation of a

good character. The force of example is
powerful; we are creatures of imitation,
and by a necessary inthience, our habits and
tempers are very much formed on the mod- ^
el ofthoso with whom we familiarly associate.
FISin^H/AGxNEW & CO."" !
Oolumbla, IS. O.,
t" j Direct Importers of

ENGLISH HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Files, Steel, Iron, Guns, Ac., and

AMERICAN HARDWARE,7 <Agricultural Implements, Springs. Axles, En-ninelled Leather mid Cloth, Harness Mountings, ]Collars, Whips, Buggy Umbrellas, Malleable ]Castings, Hubs;Spoke?, Felloes, Shafts, Bows' |Dash Frames, and Carriage Materials of all >

Kinds, also, 1'aiuts, Oils, Varnishes, Window (Cilns9,' (
Gutta Perclia and Leather <

MILL IRONS, SMUT MACHINES,
BOLTING CLOTHS, >

Milt SAWS, !
«fcC., <tC., i

Cfy Sole Agents for Slont's Elliptic Lock '
Stitch Sewing Machines, an<l Wilcox «fc Gibbs 1
[{evolving Loop Sewing Machines, at prices:rom $40 to $100 each. These Machines we *
ire prepared to 6hew from numerous tf-stimolinlsare tlic best in use for Family and Planta- 1.ion tine.

Columbia, S. C.. July 8, 1859.12m.

1 AUKiniiuiuUil WUUH9.

Columtoia, S. O.
ESTABLISHED, A. D. MDCCCLI.

WILLIAM GLAZE, '

Manufacturer of steam Engines, from
10 to 80 Horse; SUGAR MliLS of«v«- <

y style now in use. Mill Work of every des- I
:ription. Also, Iron Railing, with every dis- j

:ription of Iron and Brass Casting.1 would call attention to Iron Casting in the
way of enclosing l'ublic Buildings, Dwellings,Cast Steps. Bnlestro Railing, oil kind of enclosuresfor Cemetery lots. \
Having a first-rntc Boiler maker with us we 1

aro prepared to manufacture Boilers, or repair ]them, at short notice. Will send Boiler maker 1
to any part of the State. Our '

will be found, when compared with those 1
made at Northern establishments, to he from 1
twenty-five to forty per cent larger for the
same borne power.
These Works have been in successful opera-tion for several years, with an increase of

patronnge from all parts of the Southern country,for which the Proprietor returns his
thanks to his numerous friends and patrons,and beg* to assure them that no pains or exflensewill be spared to merit a continuance oftheir favors. [July 1,1869, 4m*

AGNEW, HAWTHORN & CO..
CARRIAGE MAKERS,3>u© West, 19. O.,
TJETURN their thnnks to,- the citizens ofit. avi.~»:ii~ * -
jlv nuucTiuo wmtrici ior me very liberal
patronage given their Shop for the past year,and would respectfully inform their friends andthe public generally that they are still at the 3old stand, soliciting a continuance of the same.They have constantly on hand a supply of
new work1 which they will dispose of on the
most reasonable terms, and at the lowest fig*ures. They also hare on hand a number ofSecond Han.d Vehicles which will be sold exceedinglv* low. In rtbe Shop are several of thebest and most -experienced workmen in the
State, which tnablttt)i«m to do alt Repair-ing or put up to order, any kind of vehicles at(be shortest notice.

10, 1859.6 3m ]
THE .M-A ItSHALL HOUSE.

6T E. COBB, Proprietor
<V !

THE Proprietor of the MARSHALL dMfVHOUSE wouldinformthej>ybli©tbafchis House ii §1111 open for the "reception of. *M«
torsi Having sotne cxperienoe in Hotel-keeping.he flatior* Ijlmselr that nfr^jU'be able to
pleaso his friend* and customers. His tableAriTl at »U time.bartpplied with\
The forf Market ASoris.
His doase il wtll kpvid^d with attentir*

servants, and eTatytUft to reqi^rf^bpuftopim comfortable. "7 "

EWfltt) OOBB-X- Feb. 2L 1869 v it 1 ''"If

f

SPUING AND SUMMER
~

STYLES.

I HAVE NOW A COMPLETE STOCK OF

r BATS A1 CAPS
AND

STR.A.W GOODS
Embracing all tlic Leading Styles, and liavo
made arrangements to "receive all of tho variousFashions an introduced. '

.aiho.. ,

JOHN WOOLLY'S
First 3?re,mlum

mmfv
Which ("»k the prize at I lie State AgriculturalFare in I8.'i7 ami .ri8. These Hats are manufacturedat (Jraniteville, S. ami arc warranted
for long scryjce and durability. ,

.Also,.i
A good selection of Misses' various colored
JOCKEY'S AM) LEGHORN FLATS,

Owing to the lateness of the Season
the balance of u:y Summer Goods will be closed,outat or near Cost.

C. I'. REMSEN.
Columbia, July 8, 18f>t>, 10-tf

"KIGHMT DIADEM jf.ykk jWOltN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS. «

What? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.
R BECAUSE it in the ornament Uod Himnrlf# provided for all our race. Reader, al- '

though ihe rose may hloom ever so brightly inthe glowing cheek, ihe eye be ever so sparklingthe teeth be those of pearls, if the head is bereftof its covering, or the h:iii be snarled uud shriveled,tmrxh and dry, ut worse still, if spiiukled \with gray, nature will lose more than half her [charms. lVof. Wood's Hair Restorative, if invd "!two or three times n week, will restore und per- ]ina-.icutly secure to all such au ornament Rm-Ithe following and judge. The writer of the firstis the cclebiuted J'iani.it, Titalters/: 1

New York, April 19, 1858,T)n. Woon:.Dear Sir. Permit mo to ex- ypress to you the obligations 1 am under for theentire restoration %flny hair to its original color ; JfiliottL tlin limp »*" «» « !«..1 »'n !* 1
- - j ill MIC IflllllMl

States it whs rapidly becoming gray, l>tat upon ?the application of your " Hair Restorative" it 1

soon recovered ita original line. I consider yourRestorative of n very wonderful invention, quiteellicacious as well ns agreeable. 0
I am, dear sir, yours trulv,

S. TIIALBERG. ^
" Dryoli a'r Gwpliedydet,"Welsh Newspaper uilico, 13 Nassau si., ) I

April 12, 1858. j'
pitok. o. J. Wood:.Dear Sir..Koine month

or six weeks ago I received a bottle of your ^
Hair Restorative and give it my wife, who con- "
eluded to try it on her hair, little thinking at the I
time that it would restore the gray hair to its »

original color, but to her n« well as my surprise, Iafter a few weeks' trial it has performed that
wonderful eflect l>y turning all the gray hairs to "
a dark brown, at llie same time beautifying and
iluckening the hair. I strongly recommend the I
above Restorative to all persons in want of such
a change of their hair.

CHARLES CARDEW.
New Youk, July 2(>, 1857.

Piif. O. J. Woou: With confidence do I recommendyour Hair Restorative, as being the
most efficacious article 1 ever taw. Siuee using jyour Hair Restorative my hair and whiskers
which were Hliuost white have gradually growndark ; and I now feel confident tlmt u few moreapplications will restore litem to their natural color -iIt also haa relieved ine of all dandruff and uii- 1

pleasant itching, bo common among persons whoperspire freely.
J. C. KILBY. pFnop. Wood.About two years ago my hair vicommenced fulling off and turning gray ; I a

was fast becoming bald, and had tried manyremedies to no effect. I commenced using your nRestorative in January last. A few applications hWened my hair firmly. It began to fill up.
,rnu> i-.-i. '
. ..u...^u u'iviv iu no winner color, .black.) At this time it is fully restored to its
iriginal color, health, and appearance, aud I {heeiTully recommend its uss to nil.

J. D. HOES.Chicago, HI.. 1, 1P57.
The Historative is put up in bottles of 3 size?,>\z: large, tnedium, and small; the small holds

r a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle ; thenediuni holds at least twenty per cent, more
n proportion than the small, retails fur two
lollars per. bottle ; the largo holds n quart, 40
icr cent more in proportion, and retails tor $3.
O. J. WOOD «fc CO., 444 Proprietors, Broad-.

vay, New York, and 114 Market St., Louis, Mo.
O* And sold by all Druggists and?ancy Goods Dealers. nApril 28, 185'J 1ly3m

HOWE'S
~

]
T\fPimvi?n cpATirci °i
xmi llV I XJU OViLlLlljO 01

Strong &. Ross' Patent. 3
11

THESE superior PLATFORM SCALES,which have token the premium over nil
>tlier Scales, are offered for sale at manufac- '
urers' prices.do expense added.by the ^
Agents, » f

CAS.MICHAEL & BEAN.
Augusta, Ga.

We are also Agents for Stenrne9 and Mar- _

,-in e celebrated FIRE-PROOF SALAMAN- £
DER SAFES; Hoe Ji Cu.'a CIRCULAR SAWS ;Boston Belting Company's RUBBER GOODS;[RON RAILING; SUGAR MILLS and KET-.riJiS, <bc., all of which are offered for sale
low. in connection with nm- I
HARDWARE, CUTLERY and AGRICLJLrURALIMPLEMENTS.-^July 8. 1859. 3m. ®

JOHN OORBETT, 8<

HOUSE
Grainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger and
SIGN WRITER. £

Abbeville C. H., South*Carolina- c
F
L

' ; L

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, L

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
Office Court of Common Pleat and Cent Sessions _

N K. Butler, Survivor )
vs. } Attachment.

Wm. B. Lloyd, J McGowan Pl'tff'e Atly 4

WHEREAS thePlaintifJ^did. on the nineteenth"

day of November,, eighteen hundred and
fifty eight, file his declaration against the De-' fifenoant, who, (It is said) is absent from and Uwithout the limita of this State and has neither

_

wire nor attorney Known within the same, up. «
on whom a copy ofMid declaration might be
perred: It ii therefore ordered, that the said
Defendant do appear and plead*to tllO'Said declaration,on or before the twentieth dav of *November, .eighteen hundred and fifty-fjtie, ^otherwise final and absoluM judgement j^ill wthen begiren and awarded^feamst him. ,

MATTREW McDONAED, C. C. P. r
Clerk's 0<8w Nor. 10, 1858 80-fy g,

if. Xj. olartc, v r:iy >)}'& rkpaikkr OF

WAT1ICHKV CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
HODGES' DEPOT, BrO., .

r prepared n««ewary tooli and ma-
*

teriaU to do anything in his line of boaidm*atthe lowawrate*. All work warranted ]to"do"w41l far twflv* months, it not send UMA and H win Ira done foe of charge. Gift «me a trial and satisfy yotirselvei TenHt cteflL *June 17, 1809, 7-12*, ^

W. N. HRRIMIIIR
HAVING COMPLETED HIS

DRUG STORE
A T

2\rx3srir"5r six, ». o.,
(next door to koosiik a cautkii'h.)

WOULD respectfully coll tlio attention of
his friends and the public generally to

liis fine strode of

DRUGS
AND

OHBMI OALS,
and solicit their kind pntrotinge nnd liberality.He proposes selling Drugs ho low as any firstdaes Drug Store in the up-country. His stock
is complete, and everything sold by him is
warranted to be fresh nnd genuine. At his
store may be found
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

Varnishes, Varnish and l'aint Brushes,Spices, Mace, Cloves. IVimer. Tim«
ol all kinds, Buggy and CarriageGrcnsr,

\lso, ft fine lot of ClIKWIXG TOBACCO,md SKGARS of the best brands.
A large and varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
lie also offers Confecliou.'triex,

BRANDIES,
I'ure Old Port, Madeira mid Maliogn

^W JttM M-CSPatf
\l exceedingly low figure?. Also, a good ar;icle«»I* Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils n»dI'luiJs. l.amps of all kinds. Wicks for anytind of Lamps, and everything usually kejitn a first class Drugstore.Prompt attention will be given to all.
May 0, ISft'.t-l-tf

"boots and shoes.
Till-. Undersigned, having formed1^1 v. ft partnership for the purpose of
conducting the

ISoot and Slioc Business,
vould inform the public that we have recentlyi > .
xiicuiiwi in uooion, riiiinUt-lpliia mid NewiCork^Jlic largest assortment of
Ladies Shoes, and Gentlemen's Boots and

Shoes
>f every conceivable style and pattern ever ofcrcdin this market. Our entire stock tins
icon purchased by n practical Hoot Maker.iVe feel assured that we can, with great confilence,rccommcnd our stock to the public. asjeiug of n superior quality, more durable than
inj- that can he fount! in this latitude. Wclitem! to deal exclusively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes.
mil wc shall be enabled to sell better work for
ess mono) than any establishment in Town.Ve will hnrter Leather or work for Rawhides.The materials of our .Stock were selected byv. 110CHE, one of the firm, and the work

Put IJp to Ordc^t
oVe therefore know the "stuff it's nvnde of."ind can safely recommend it. We have a nnin

»er of first class Boot and fcjhou JIukers in conicctionwith our Establishmcqfcrand are preiaredto
Manufacture to Order

ny work which may he desired.
i.au at, Muslin's building, next door to Cobb,Iunter <fc Co.

'

. ROCIIE «fc CHRISTIAN.April 1, lS39-48-tf

C II A R L E SCO X* *

vyy w. Would respectfully inform w.5$£S/.r- the I'ublic that he has
OPENED A, SHOP

FOR THE

llaking and Repairing of
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
It is opposite (but-mo* opposed) to Mr.Taylor'sIstablishnient. He hopes that by doing goodrork. and making rpn«ofinlil«>-

O «..6 ,wi«iici»eshare of public patronage.lie lias on hand at this time, several new and
eat IJuooiks, anil one excellent Wagon, which
e will sell low.
'28th Oct., 1858. 2612m

)R. S. HENRY BEARD,

TTV \T T r d rr
JLf JLi 1^ 1 1 1 , I
raduate' of the Baltimore College ofTDental Surgery,HI"AS permanently located at Abbeville CLA II., and solicits a share of public patronje.Teeth inserted frofti oue to full uppernd lower set*. Exposed nerves destroj'ed and
eated, free from pain. Raving purchased anfHce Right of Dr. Blandly, of Baltimore, I
in prepared to insert teeth on the CbeoplasticroccsB.

Office over Branch, Allen & Edvurd'fiDrug Store. ^A-totoeville, (S. O.
May, 20, 1868, 3-tf

5

Tew Goods! New Goods! !
GREAT BARGAINS! !
M. STiRA^SS,COKES BUltY.

[1TISHIN6 to reduce my Stock, I offer someT of my G00t»
Ijess than Cost,)fne at Cost Pricej, and the balance with

VE^ SMALL, PROFIT.
My Stock is vary large and selected with
reat core, and I offer
.ADY'S HOOr SK1RTSfor 60 cUojored and White BRILLIANTES, 12 eta
nncy MUSLIN, Fast Colors, 10 etaIATS and BONNETS, 60 cUady'a SLIPPERS, 60 otsfn«n COATS. 16 etaHANDKERCHIEFS, 06 ota

ETC., ETC.
Apffl 1. I860. jif

Or. M. CALfJOUN,
WAREHOUSE

'

. AND

ENERAL TOMM!SS!ON MERCHANT,
.eynold's Stp between Jackson and Mcintosh
Ausrfista, Oa.;
wilt »Uend strictly to the »<1e of ~

OOTTON, BACON, «RAIN,
.nd all other produce consigned to him. Per>na1 attentioff -gyrlng to the fiHing of all or^
era for Bf^ing^lfifpe and Family Supplies,iberal Cash ad*ancei Afd* oa produce in IIn'A

m iJune 24, 1869, 8 tf ^

KERRISON & LEIDING,
IMPORTERS.

OREIQN ANO DOMESTIC DRY 6000$.WbblMUe and Retail.
BASEL STREET, (One door from King,
As. KERRISON. f LEBOOTG

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.

Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Notice,

w

Planters Take Notice,
Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure

And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
Before The People
Before The People
Before The People

In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,

Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,
And Flux,
And Flux,
And Flux,

It Never Fails.
It Never Fails.
It Never Fails.

Packages of Half Doz.
Packages of Half Doz.
Packages of Half Doz.

Put up Expressly
Put up Expressly
Pi if. 11 rv l?/v»Yrf*cclir
Mm O lAjy VUU1J
For Plantations.
For Plantations..
For Plantations?^
$1 per Bottle.
$1 per Bottle.
$1 per Bot$e.
JFor Sale in Abbevule by
*® J. <fc N. KNOX.

Aug. 12, 1859, 15-1'2m

THAT GREAT REMEDY,
THAT GREAT REMEDY,
THAT GREAT REMEDY,
THAT GREAT REMEDY,THAT GREAT REMEDY.
THAT GREAT REMEDY,
THAT GREAT REMEDY,

SANCJIW SPECIFIC
SANCHEZ' SPECIFIC
8ANCHW SfMHC
SANCHW SPECIFIC
SANCHEZ' SPECIFIC,
SANCHEZ' SPECIFIC,
KANC1DZ' SPECIFIC,

THE ONI.Y POSITIVE ClTRE
THE ONI.Y POSITIVE CL'KE
THE OXI.Y POSITIVE CUKE
THE ONLY POSITIVE CURE
THE ONLY POSITIVE CURE
THE ONLY POSITIVE CUKE
THE ONLY POSITIVE CURE

BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
BEFORE niE PEOPLE,
BEFORE THE PEOl'LE,
BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

FOR GONORRHffiA AND GI.EET,FOR GON'OItRHCEA AND GLEET,I*OR GONORIUHEA AND GLEET,FOR GONOHRHOCA AND GLLET,FOR GONORRHOEA AND GLEET,FOR GONORRHOEA AND GLEET,FOR GONORRHEA AND GLEET
SAVFH A BIG DOCTOR'S BILL,SAVFN A BIG DOCTOR'S BILL,
HAVfH A*OIO DOCTOR'S BOX,"SAVIii A BIG DOCTOR'S BILL,SAVES A BIG DOCTOR'S BILL,
SAVI-X A BIG DOCTOR'S BILL,
SAVE3 A BIG DOCTOR'S BILL,

ra easily taken,
is easily taken,
is easily taken,
ls easily taken, ,
is easily taken,
is eamly taken,
is easily taken,

has no bad taste,
has no bad taste,has no bad castk,has no bad taste,has no bad taste,
has no bad tastp,
has no bad taste,

will effbtt a cure
will effect a tx'ke .

will effect a cube r-t
will effect a core
wuj. effect a cure
will effect a cure
will effect a cure

without ivofib of time
without l088 of time
without i-oss of time
without loss of tute
without loss of time
without loss of tooe
without losh of time

orchange of diet, "1
ob change of diet,ob change of diet,
or change of diet,
or change of diet,
OB CHANUKrflE DIET,
.OR CHANGE OF DIKT,

WITH LFSS TROUBf.E.
WITH IJSfl TROUBLE,
WITH (£88 TROOHUj,WJ1H lias TROUBLE,* WITH IJ3SS TROUBT.E,
WITH LKH TROUBLE
WITH LESS TROUBLE,

MORE SPEEDILY, 9
MORE 8PEEDILY,
MORE SPEEDILY.
MOKE SPEEDILY,
MORE SPEEDILY,
MORE SPEEDILY,
MORE SPEEDILY, . Ay

AND PERMAJTENTLY|AND PERMANENTLY," AND PERMANENTLY.
THAN any known remedy.
THAN ASY KNOWN REMEDY.hlzfi.-any known remedy! r

than any known rgmkdy. v- i
than any known remedy.
THAN ANY HISfiWN REMEtf*. "
than any knSwn BSEEy.

*'TOT ONE PACKAGE,« TEST-ONr PACKAGE
TKJT ONE pAaU0BKrary

Druggtst and Ountryplyofthis vofuabto Remedy, not only C-oflTIKTWfite
thai ceraefromtta aHerf; bntw an aef «f phflaatErwtf
tcwaj'ds suffering btrma®jty. Kwtl>be madelo Mmumfreta! and pecanlarr IMeroetrf all Drn£gteu to purchase VfW» W, Bt tfl k OO. Pkopuxtom.

an bhpadwat, Nbw y«m
For Sale in Abbeville bpBRANCH, ALLEN A EDWARDS.

J, * N. KNOX.
-Ffer tale in Due Wast by

BfcANGH, ALLEN * EDWARDS.Aug. I?, 185P, J5-i2n» .

BLISS' DYSPEPTIC REMEDY.
Bliss* Dyspeptic RemedyBUss* Dfipfpllo ItemedyBlln' Dyspeptic RemedyBliss* Dyspeptic RemedyBlta' Dyspeptic RemedyBliss* Dyspeptic RemedyOil's' Dyspeptic RemedyBliss* Dyspeptic RemedyBliss' Dyspeptic RemedyBUss* Dyspeptic Remedy
HaJ tlie liirgest Snle
Has I lie Ijitrgcit Sale
Has the liRTgeat Hale
Ha* the Largest Sale
Has the Largest Sale
Has the Largral Sale
Has the Largtit Sale
Has the Largest Sale
Has the Largest Sale
Has the Largest Sale

Ofany Medicine In the World.
Of any Medicine In the World.
Of any Medicine In the World.
Of any Medicine in the World.
Of any Medicine In Oie World.
Ofany Medicine In the World.
Of any Medicine In the World.
Of any Mcdlclne In the World.
Of any Medicine In the World.
Ot any Medicine In the World.

100,000 Packages
100,000 Packard
lOO.OOO Packages
100,000 Packages
100,000 Pnrftaffrfl
100,000 l'nrUni;M
100,000 I'nckavr)
litU.INH) Pnckn^e)lOO.OOO PnrknKM
100,000 1'nckagM

Sold In Georgia and SouthCarollnaSold In (iliorglR and SauthCarollnaSold In Ucorgln ami SouthCarollnaSold In Georgia mill SouthCarollna
Sold In Georgia and SouthCarollnaSold In Georgia and KoutbCamlliiaSold In Georgia and SotlthCarollna
Sold In Georgia and SouthCarolliiaHold In Georgia null SonthCarollimSold In Georgia and SouthCarolluv

In Fourteen IHoiiIIm.
In Fourteen Mmitha.
In Fourteen Months.
In Fourlciin Months.
In Fourteen Month*.
In Fourteen Months.
In Fourteen Months.
In Fourteen Month*.
In Fourteen Month*.
In Fourteen Montli*.

It lw Warranted to Cure
It I* Warranted to Cure
It I* Warranted to Cure
It lit Warranted to Cure
It U Warranted to Cure
It la Warranted to I nra
It I* Warranted to Cure
It la Warranted to Cure
It I* Warranted to Cure
It la Warranted to Cure

If Dlreetlonn are Followed,It Direction* are Followed.
If Directions tire Followed,
If Direction* are FolloMrcrt,If Directions arc Followed.
It Directions arc followed,It Directions arc Followed,If Dlrec|lo{lH nrc Followed,If Directions arc Kollowed,If Directions arc Kollowctl,

Ati^Cmc of Dyspepsia
Any Case of Dyspcpsln
Any Cose of Dyspcpsln
Any Case of Dyspepsia
Any Case of Dyspepsia
Any Case of Dyspepsia
Any Cnsc of Dyspepsia
Any Cnsc of Dyspcpsln -

5

Any Cnsc ot Dyspepsia
Any Cnsc of Dyspepsia

I.lver Disease,Liver Disease,I.lver Disease,
I.lver Dlsense,
I.lver I)lscns«,
I.lver Disease,
I.lver Disease,
I.lver Disease,
I.lver Disease,
Liver Disease,

Jaundice,
Jaundice,
Jaundice,
Jaundice,
Jaundice,
Jaundlcc,
Jaundice,
Jaundice,
Jaundice,
Jaundice,

General Debility,
General Debility,
General Debility,
General Debility,
General Debility
General Debility,
General DebllHv.
General Debility,
General IKIilIH y.
General Debility,
Palpitation,
Palpitation,
Palpitation,
Palpitation,
Palpitation,
Palpitation,
Palpitation
Palpitation,
Palpitation,

Chronic Diarrhoea,Chronic Diarrhoea,
Chronic Diarrhoea,
Chronic Diarrhoea,Chronic Diarrhoea,Chronic Dinrrhoea,Chronic Diarrhoea,Chronic Diarrhoea,
Chronic Diarrhoea,

Giddiness,
Giddiness,
Giddiness,
Giddiness,
Giddiness,
Giddiness,
uiddlnctt',
Giddiness, i

Depressed Spirits,Depressed Spirits,
Depressed Spirits,Depressed Spirits,Depressed Spirits,Depressed Spirits,Depressed Spirits,Depressed Spirits,Depressed Spirits, I
Lous of Appetite, ,IjOSS of Appetite,Loss of Appetite.
Iiow of Appetite, IX<oss of Appetite, ,IjOSS of Appetite,IjOSS of Appetite,IjOSS of Appetite,IjOSS of Appetite, jIjOSS of Appetite, (

Pain lit Side and llnclc, .

Pnln III Side and Back,Fain in Side mid Back, 1
Pain in tilde and Back, I
BMli In Side and Bark,Pnln In Side and Back
Pain In Side and Back,Pnln in Side and Hack, l
Pain In Side and Back,Pain In Side and Back,

It Is Fji>T( Inllv Adnntfid In
It U Especially Adapted to
IC la Eipcrlnlly Adopted to
It la Especially Adapted to
It la Especially Adapted to 1
It la Especially Adapted to ,It la Especially Adapted to
It Is Especially Adapted to
It la Especially Adapted to t
It la Especially Adapted to i

Female Complaints t ;
Female Complaints ; n
Female Complalntat 1
Female Complaluta t
Female Complaluta;
Female Complaints* '

Female Complalnta; a
Female Coihplolnt.; fFemale Complaints ; .

Female Complalntat
It Produeea Rotundity of Form \It Produces Rotnndlty of FWnu JIt Produces Rotundity ot Formc
It Produces Rotundity ot Form
It Produces Rotundity off Form
It Prodneea Rotnndlty of Form
It Prodneea Rotnndlty ot Farm
It ProdneesRotnndlty off Form
It Proditees Rotundity of Forjsi
H Produeea Rotundity of Fona

In Fet&alee ot a Thin and Spare Habit '
/In Females of a Thin and Spare Habtf

In Femalea of a Thin and 9pare Habit 4 >In Females of a Thin and Spare Habitin Fecialea ot a Thin and Sp«tir« llablf
In Famales of a Thin and Spare Habit \In Females of a Thin and Sparc Habith» Females ot aTh|n and Spaiw Habit 1Female# ot * Thin «nd Spnrv HnbltIn Females of a Thin and viparv Habit

Swrr Invalid Mhonld
EV*ry Invalid Should C

Invalid Should - c
invalid Should v'w*ry Invalid Should n

Avery Invalid Should *
Every Invalid Should *

Svvry »>V*HB HMtMfcry Invalid Should rTry One Puktn.Try One Pacini^,Try One Package.Try One Package. bTry One Package.KS:: gSR :
kjss.SSKS:: nBrad a P'cit&ga 8u«p to tbe Proprietors Off tfcdr J

Puisphial on it DiMuea or Bloroacli and Bovata.* **
W. W, 01.1*8*00. , Prt^rtatar.WW«rea4way, W«W $For Sale in AbbtvilU by ...

> BRANCH, ALLEN * IDWARDS. . jr
J. * N.KNOX, v ^jiw4wn!.**V 1

B&AJfCKT, OXEN * KDWASDft " &
Aof. J*, 1M9, **"4'4

CANDIDATES.
The friends of Capt. G. M. MATTISONrespectfullyannounce him as a candidate forTax Collector at the next election.

The friends of JAMES A. McCORD respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for TaxCollector at the next election.

The friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for TaxCollector at the next election

tar We are authorized to announce 8. A/HODGES as a Candidate for Tax Collector, a*the ensuing election.

The friends of CHpt. W. S. HARRIS,respectfully announce him as a Candidate forthe office of Tax Collector of Abbeville Distrio
at the next election.

The numerousfriends of WESLEY A*
BLACK Ecq., respectfully announce him «« <*

Candidate for Tux Collector at the next ol«<v
tion.

The friends of IIENRY S. CASON respect11 lly annnounce him as a Candidate for Tax:
Collector, athe ensuing election.

tsr Tho friends of*JOHN A. HUNTER respectfollyannounce him a candidate for th«
office of Ordinary, at the next election.

Oct. 27, 1858.

^
The friends of Col. J. G. BASKINrespectfullyannounce him a candidate for the

office of Ordinary, at tho next clectioD.
Nov. 4, 1868.

PAPER
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE

AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For the sale of

WRITING, PRINTING, ENVELOPE
AND

COLORED PAPERS, CARDS
AND

PRINTING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

AGENT FOR
L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founders,It. HOE & CO..

And other Printing I'rcss makers.
PRINTIfWS INKS OF BEST QUALITY,At IVftiiufactarcr's Prices.

i-»_
.& TovBjyTerchaiits.

The Subscriber begs to call attention to his
LARGE STOCK OF

Writing and Wrapping Paperof all kind?, which lie will sell very
LOW FOR CASH,

or short credit on large sums.
JOSEPH WALKER,1'20 Meeting-st., Charlesto-.i, S. C.Oct. 7. 858.

"livery stables, pBY COBB &\CRAWFORD, v
y-v 1

ABBEVILLE,a& C.
TIIE Undersigned woulJ inform/tti public that they have formed a copnrtnership for tlie jjurposo of conducting

THE LIVE11Y STABLE BUSINESS 1N~
ALL ITS BRANCHES.\l

They have taken the well-known Stables attachedlo the lot of the Mnrshall House, occupier!last year by P. S. Rutledge.These Stables, fronting on Washington Streethave been repaired and refited and are now well'provided with provender and attentive Hostlers,for the accommodation of the public.Mr. CRAWFORD, one of the firm, may alwaysbe found at the Stables, and he hopes, byclose attention to business, lo merit and receivealiberal share of public patronage.The Stables will be provided witli BUGGYAND SADDLE HORSES, to hire, togetherwith every other accommodation usually offeredby a similar establishment. They havealso, COMMODIOUS LOTS for the accommodationof SXOCK DRIVERS, and will furnishthem with provender, at living rate*
EDMUND COBB.
J. B. CRAWFORD.Feb. 63, 1859 43 ,y tf

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS,
THE Subscribers having find the misfortuneto loose, by the fire of the 29th January,the STEAM MILL>nd MACHINERY connectedwith their -4»
COACH FACTORY

in Greenville, take this method of apprisingtheir friends and patrona ll»$i they will still:ontinnc business as heretofore, without changein their Firm or abatement of their exertions
to please. *

Tliey Have on Hands,
and are constantly finishing, all tho varieties of

Carriages, Busies
and

x

Sver made by them, to which they invite theittention of purchasers. *
,They take dt&sDrein correcting an impressionthat theia&toek of SEASONED LUMBER

vas lost with the Mill, and would say that, in[uantity and qu&lity,
rheir JjLnmbmf Has Neve^THton JBetter.The/^generoos,patronage' hitherto receivedvarranta the conclusion that threfirfoflfiojWfr tiroippreciated, and stimulate# them in makingurtherexertions. Thpir aqMrieribe will ens-<>le Hiem to seleot, an£>rojMAakiirervv with advqpt^awjptsutv.IflMod ^
Greenville. aM^Marj)^/7 tf

STATE Of SOUTH CAROLItW," ^
ABBEVILLE iJ

Office Court of Common Pleat ana CflMl SUtainnM
f. K. Butler \

s. > Attachment.Vm. B. Lloyd, ) McOowan, Pl'tflTs Attorney,
ftJHEREAS the Plaintiffdid, on the nineteenthday of November, eighteen hundred andi fly-eight, file his declaration against tlia.Defealanb,who, (it U said,) is absent from Md w$Aat the limiUof this State and ha* neither willior Attorney known within the IBM, npo»rhom a copy of said declaration dlgiitD* set*'ed: it ie therefore ordered. tjp«t the said Doandantdo (tppeaf and plead to th« said de«la>ation, on orbefore the twentieth day of No.ember, eighteen hundred and fifla>ajn<^ oth«'rwise final and absolute judgenli*t wilJ then
« given and awarded against hii* <*"> -v \

MATTHEW MoDONALD, A <7.Clestta 20, 18«My SOttspiara*9*iS#mF<mi#»PLAIN STREET,

i nov
m ofttM public TVefy ;
Irea Ho ropplr H**

CL T' MASON, Proprietor,jwmii, im t "l' ' 'ir-v


